
Great Sale of Muslin Un

derwear, Sheets and Pillow

Gases, White goods, Em-

broideries and Linens.
has become THE MO STORE'S greatest

THIS of the year. We have looked forward with

the greatest preparation for some months to this

event. Selling of Imported and domestic Summer

Cottony right at the threshold of winter may seem a

little strange and yet it is one of the features of this
store and has added very largely in making THE
lilG STOllK what it is. Upon investigation you will

find it just as sensible as it may may seem strange nt

first sight.
A year ago we entered upon this unprecedented

plan and it proved to be a great success in its infancy.
By the enthusiasm already manifested on the part of

many of our patrons we are convinced that you will

recall with pleasure the first "White (ioods and Mus-

lin Underwear display in the middle of winter. This
year we have made unusual preparation and have

added the lines of Sheets and Pillow Cases, Embroid-

eries and Linens. With all reserve and respect for

truth, we can promise you a display beginning

Tuesday, Jan. 1 1

that is far beyond anything that we have ever at-

tempted. Let us urge upon you to see our display
before the different lines are broken in size and price.
We are not responsible fortheedisappointments which
always result after some good sizes are sold out.

Muslin Underwear
Our collection consists of Muslins, Cambric, Lawn

and Nainsook made into

Gowns,
Corset Covers,
Shirts, and
Drawers.

Sheets 0 Pillow Cases
Brown Defender, hemmed, 81 x 90 inches, 40 cts.

Norwood, hemmed, 81 x 65 inches, G5"cts.
Blkachkd-Norwoo-d, hemmed. 81 x 90 inches, 00 cts.

Defender, " 81 x 90 inches, 65 cts.
Norwood, 90 x 90 inches, 70 cts.
Defender, " 90 x 90 inches, 75 cts.
Norwood, hemstitched, 81 x 90 in. 75 cts.

. Defender, 81 x 90 in. 80 cts.
Norwood, 90 x 90 in. 80 cts.
Defender, " 90 x 90 in. 85 cts.
Palma, " 81 x 90 in. 90 cts.
Talma, 90 x 90 in. 95 cts.

Pillow Cases to match all sheets in 42 x 36 inches
and 45 x 36 inches in hemmed and hemstitched
hemmed at 20 cts a pair, 23, 25 and 80 cents; hem-
stitched at 25, 28, 30, 32 35, 40, 45 and 48 cents a
pair.

White Goods.
Lawns at 8 and 10 cents a yard.
India Linen 8, 10, 12$, 15, 18, 20 and 25c a yard.
English Long Cloth, 12 i and 15 centB a yard.
Nainsook, 18, 20 and 25 cents a yard
Fine Sheet Linen at 75 cents and $1.00.
Table Linon, 20 cents, 25, 35, 50, 65, 75, f1.00,

$1.50 and 2.00 a yard.
In this line will be included everything the com-

pound parte of which are cotton or linen This is
also secured especially for the occasion and the very
fact that it is offered in this sale should and will be
a sufficient warranty for substantial quality.

Embroideries.
Time and space compel us to be brief. The ma-

terials are principally Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook,
made of finest staple by the finest shuttles. The' pat-
terns we shall not attempt to describe as you muBt see
them, but in widths are all overs, edgings and insert-ing- s

baby widths, medium widths, and flounce
widths. Embroideries at 2c a yd. to 65c.

This sale begins TUESDAY, JAN. 7, 1902.- - It
will pay you to be present.

:
i

Shick & Wagner,
Next to Postoffice.

--THE BIG STORE.
Reynoldsville, Pa,

nc t Star.
Subscription $1.00 per year in advance.
V A. HTKI'lt KN4nr Kill tor Hiid liih.

WEDNESDAY, JANUAItY I, 11102.

Anlnclnnnnrtnnt 1Mnl itnimr. until Uhnrln vnrv
Wmlnrmhiv nt. iinvimhlMvllli. Jo (Vermin fii.
Ha.. lnvoii(1 to tin ttitrritnnf ltiynohlvlll
mil .Inirrrftotirniitiiy. Nmi-pol- lt lnl, wti It rent,
nil with fulrnivtM, hihI will lHMHHM'lully f Timid-
ly tottttrri thn luborlntf Hum.

DnmiMiitilciitlotm IntmitltMl for tiiilillcntlnti
iiiit lw lu't'otnpiinliMl by tho writer' ntitnn,
not for piiitllcMillott, but nH a irniinmten of

jon mmi. imtrntlnic niwn mmfMiiit(Mi,
ArivrrtlMlnir rtilfrt mmln known on iloiiUi'ii- -

tlon nt till olnY
Lmitflitv rotmnmilcntlnn nnil rlinnirr nf

Jvorl Ntmin1 ntiould reach lliU oHW-- tiy
mommy noon.

vnimrrintmn prirnji.impprynnr.ln auvnitro,
Aflflrr all rommiinlf'ntloiiii to V. A.HtiMih- -

enmin, KivnoltHVll1t I'a.
MiHrMi al thn ihwIomi. p at. Ht'ynowwvnm
a., ariflocotHl el haw mall matt nr.

Emerlckville.
ChrlHtniiiR expretnes were licld In tint

MiMlioilltit clmroh ChrlHtnuiH rvo, fol
lowed by n tri'iit for Sundnv noliool.

Clinrlcn Molincy hhmiI b tow dtty with
IiIh film My.

Kmaniiol Wulmr nml wlfo
tho fiinornl of hor fiilltor nt Wortlivlllo
IiihI wouk.

ftltmir K. M urptiy, of Houth Norfolk,
Va., ctnu homo toi-iit- , tnrkoy
with his mother nnil nlstcr, Kiln. Ho
nlo vinlu-i- l IiIh slitter, MrH. Stroimo, und
nleen, Mr. Andrew Whnulur, In

C. A. UiirkhoiiHo Is duller n mulling
bimincsa taking picture.

Mrs. John Koys Ih In I'lttHlnti'ij vlnlt- -

Ing hor sons. Grandma wont to boo tho
baby to.

Mrs. Stroimo mid family, of HoynoUln.
vlllo, npont ChrlHtmiiR nt tho homo of
hur agci mother.

l'ad Dinner was at homo h few duys
with his family.

Cora Shiigars fonitod hor coimlna on
ChrlHtmuH dlnnor.

Hon Itaynior and wlfo wero In DuUols
last week vlnttlng friends.

Chrlxtmafl Ih pant, with it many Bad

rollocltoiiH as woll us hiinpy events.
Emorlokvlllo has a blacksmith now.
School ononed Monduy aftor two

wookb' vacation.
Norman Shttgnrg g homo from tho

Clarion Normal.
Mrs. Nora Bmkhousm Ih vlHltlng hor

pat-o- tH.

Mrs. lions Coloman upont lust week
with Mrs. UiirkhoiiHo.

Adam Mohncy still continues on tho
sick list.

Mr. Drltton, of Clarlongton Is horo
vltiltlng relatives an-- old time

Mrs. John Mowcry has gone, cast to
visit hor parents.

Sheriff's Sales.
On Friday, January 10, 1902, at 1.00

p. m., Sheriff Chcsnutt will expose to
public sale or outcry, at tho courthouse
In Drookvtllo, ho following real estate:

Property of Josoph nnd Barbara
France, in Young township, ono lot and
framo dwelling house thoroon.

Property of D. E. Sol Ida, in Uoyn-oldsvll-

borough, ono lot with dwell-
ing houso thcroon.

Property of Martin and Evallno Mc-

Gregor, In Clayvlllo borough, ono lot
with dwelling house thoroon.

Proporty of S. J. and T. W. Maxwoll,
In Washington township, K10 acres of
land, framo dwelling and barn.

Property of C. A. and, Annutto Lund-stol-

In Anita, parcel of land and ono
dwelling hou no.

Proporty of Mathlos and Margaret
Golder, In Roynoldovlllo borough, one
lot with framo dwelling houso thereon.

Property of A4hos M. and Mary C.
Bloom, in Punxsutawnoy borough, ono
lot wltt) dwolllng house.

Property of J. A. Webor, J. M. Beyer
and S. S. Hamilton, in Punxsutawnoy
borough, two tracts of land with two or
three framo buildings thereon.

A. F. Roltz, of Beaver township, Re
publican candidate for nomination for
county commissioner, was in town last
week getting acquainted with the voters
and presenting bis claims for the nomi-
nation. Mr. Roltz is an honost and up-

right farmer of Beaver township.

Gil C. Reltz, treasurer of Jefferson
county at present and a candidate for
the Republican nomination for register
and recorder, was in town laot week
looking after his political Interests.
Mr. Reitz had been in 30 precincts be-

fore oomlng hre and he says be has re-

ceived great encouragement In every
precinct.

R. H. Mcintosh, a worthy gentleman
of Washington township, who la a can-
didate for county treasurer, was in
Reynoldsville last week looking over

"the political field to see what his chances
are for the nomination for treasurer.
Mr. Mcintosh will make a strong candi-

date, and the fellow who gets more
votes than he does will have to hustle.

A very largo assortment of silk muf-
flers for ludies and gentlemen, at the
People's Bargain Store, A. Katzen,
proprietor.

TVSSOLUTION NOTICE.

Nutlrp u horeby given thut the purtnenililp
hertttofors vxUtlug between L. Macro liiid L.

under ftrm nsine of Mm-r- AIrAfl.ltirUi, was dissolved on ttlth duy of
1M)1, by mutual consent. All debts

owing- to aald llrni sre to be paid to L. Macro,
to wuom also all datum and demands ou aald
arm are to bo ureaunuid for payment.

L. M M HO.
L. ITAddahio,

Bojrnoldavlllo. Roc. 80, 1001.

High Scliool Bulletin.
KDITORIAIi ITAff.

Edlt.r-ln-thl.- f, f R Smith: Ai.lii.nl Hdltort,
Thei. N.U t4 L.n Bltoki L...I K4lttr, Althik
Butl.r.

As tho remit of n short biiBlnoHs moot-o- n

I'Vlday, D.mi. 1 :t, tho following
ollloors worn olci'tod to sitvo four
woeks; I' ., MIkb Kntlo Kerr; Vloo
'nN.,MlHn Vordl Donjfhurty; Heo.,Mlns

(!ora Hhafferi I'roKmni f'ommlttoo, Tra
D. riowwr, Knto Klnir, flrnro M. Meek;
Crltlo, ClirlHtlne llrown; Kdltorlal SliilT,
Kdltor-l- n chlof. I H. Smith; ttMHlBtant

editors, Tom Nolan and lllaek:
local editor, Attlieu Hotter.

KiiHsel II. ('unwell will locluro In tho
Assembly ball Jan. 1Mb.

On .Ian. Illtli f.yinan Howo will glvo
a plcturo hIiow In tho Assembly ball.
This Is tho host mov iijr plcturo show
upon the American pint form.

Tho amount deposited In tho schools
savings bank up to Deo. :i)th, l!H)l, Is
fl.IJtl.Wt.

I ami, m tray oil orHtfd.ji, Deo. 1.1, Iena
lllaek. Tho Under will Imi rewarded by
brlni;inK Hnnio to tho Itoynoldsvlllo
HlL'b seliiiol.

InvltatloiiB aro out. for tho Women's
meeting next Krlduv lifternoon. Thn
plans will Imi discussed for tho
organization of a Ladles' Club. The

of this club Is to create an Interest
In all educational ulTalrs and also to en-

able parents and teachers to thorough-
ly become acquainted and understand
each other. This club Is, no doubt,
Homcthlui; new to us, but it Is not new
every wbero and wo wish Ittohavotho
very best of success.

Sub Junior No. 4 has onco moro re-

turned to school.
The Shakespearian Literary Society

was kept In kmmI order Friday by tho
new president, Katie Kerr. The vlsl
tors were, MIhhos Florence Stone, Lydia
MolllnKer, Klva Coleman, F.lllo Milllrcn
and Kilitb Clark.

Ask Sub Junior No. 7 to change sen
tence number one, by substituting eu
pheinlHin for the direct sentence.

Messers liuymond llrown, Harry
Herpel, Clement Fly tin and AVill Smith
visited t ho 1 1 lull school last week.

Did you all uotico that Mr. MoClur
left on I when It was tlmo for
Literary.

Why Is No. It always ateont on Fri-
ll ay? Aim. Because she Is on tho

Have you all met tho new messonjfor
boy? Second row, third seat, Sub Junior
No. 10.

Miss Christine Drown taught Hon in
10 on Monday.

W. A. MoGoo, of Young township,
candidate for tho Republican nomlna
tlon for county treasurer, wus In Reyn
oldsvllle yesterday.

S. Tuylor North, of Punxsutawney,
Republican candidate for tho nomina-
tion for Assembly, arrived In town last
evening and will cull on the voters of
this place to Inllttonco them to support
him at the primary in February.

John D. Kvatis, who is now register
and recorder of Jefferson county and is
a candidato for wus In
Roynoldsvllle Monday looking after his
Interests. Mr. Kvuns thinks ho is on
titled to a second term.

C. T. Hauek, of Clayvlllo, Republl
ban candidato for the nomination for
sheriff, was In Reynoldsville yesterday
Mr. Hauck was a candidato for sheriff
several years ago and failed to land tho
nomination. This time he is chasing
tho nomination hard. He would make
a good sheriff.

Curtis R. Vasblnder, of Brookvlllo,
who Is a Republican candidate for the
nomination for Assombly, was in town
.last week hustling for votes. Mr. Vas
blndor is a hard worker, has devoted
much of hU time to farming and lum
bcrlng, yet he has had considerable ex
perlonce along other lines, which quail
lies him for tho office ho is now after.

Newton Webster, ono of the present
efficient county commissioners and
candidato for was in Royn
oldsvllle lust week looking aftor his in
terests. The Brookvllle Republican, in
speaking of his cundldaey says: "Mr,
Webster has boon a strong candidato at
past elections and has bad the neces
sary experience to thoroughly qualify
him for the performance of the duties
of the oll'cc. His record is before the
people and it bas been of such a,

Mr. Webster bas no host-
tuncy in announcing bis candidacy for

John n. Null, of Sykesvtlle, who is
now serving as constable of Wlnslow
township and also as game warden,
having been appointed to latter office
gome months ago, has decided to be
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for sheriff, and Is now looking after
his political fences. Mr. Null hasmado
a good constable and game warden, and
Is somewat of a terror to evil doers.
Somo of those who have violated tho
law may think Mr. Null too oHIolous,
but there are many others who think
be is tho right kind of a man for the
position he now holds, as he Booms to be
fearless and Impartial In arresting poo-pi- e

within his hallwlok for fracturing
the laws. Mr. Null would All tho otllce
of sheriff of Jefferson county in a very
oreditable manner If be Is nominated
and elected.

Toilet and manicure sets In ebony or
sterling silver mounting at M aureus.

A One Hue of ring to aoloot from at
U. I'', llotlujun s.

ST
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tens Millirens
CliriHtmnH in piiHt, tlio old ymr linn played it part well, and with lta final

ptrut upon tlio ntag, it willingly inakcH itn exit to tho New Year. What may
bo in utoro for each ono of tin we know not, but we make bold to enter the New
Year and

Wish you III a Year of Prosperity.

We start out with the New Year with a greater determination than ever to
please you. Firt, our reliability, which is the underlying principle of the store

every printed ntatement carried out to the letter; clear cut, direct facts abso-

lutely free from HeiiNationaliHin or exaggeration. That's why it pays to read our
ads. Stan this advertisement carefully, every article advertised is as full of
merit and as cheap as it's possible to sell it, indeed many of the items are priced
so wonderfully low we're afraid to mention real worth.

Spot Cash Buying and Selling
: Are the magic wands that create these values.

Cloaks

Every garment in our stock is new,
we intend to close out every garment at
exactly COST. We would lfke to interest
every family who have waited until alter
Xmas for their coats, and when we men-
tion cost we mean what we Uvery
style, every length. A grand opportunity
to save a few dollars.

Firs
jE: Still they come for miles around to buy

our $1.50 boas. We have only a few left;
better pick out one now.

C Electric seal, G martin tails, at $1.50.
Better ones nt $2.00, 2.50, 3.50 and up.

t Children's Angora sets at 1.50. Child- -

; ren's Llama sets at $1.00. Children's imi- -

S tation Ermine sets at $3.00.
Pure white wool trimming, 25c a yard.

1 Mercerized Petticoats
Among the popular priced sateen skirts,

those made of mercerized sateen ag.'iin
tEn stand pre-emine- because they are at- -

ZZ tractive good imitations of silk and wear
well. We show the best skirt in town nt

t $1.00, 1.25, 1.35. 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.75
and better if you wish.

H Special Blanket Sale
Every pair of blankets must go. W

tend to close out all we have in the
30 days.

45c a pair, 10-- 1 blankets worth
fiOc a pair, blankets sold at
75c a pair, blankets sold at
90e a pair; blankets sold at
1.35 a pair, blankets sold at
All wool blankets at cost.

e in-ne- xt

65c.
75c.
1.00
1.25
1.60

H Hosiery.
g: New arrivals of hosiery during the pnst
g: week makes our stock second to none.
S Prices from 10 cents to $1.50 per pair.

p Bleached and
H Unbleached Cotton.

. Special 5000 yards of Cheese Cloth
lised by paper hangers and sold every- -

S where at S'ac a yard. Our price while it
lasts, 2Vac a yard.

Vp 5c a yard buys a yard wide unbleached
5 sheeting worth 6c.

6c, 7c and 8c a yard buys a cotton that
: you pay lc per yard monitor elsewhere.

Lancaster. Ginghams
t 4,000 yards Lancaster Ginghams nt Gc

Sr a yard.

&

yet

say.

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Linens and Cras

Our stock of linens and crash is letter
than other merchants can show you.
a yard, n crash that sells at Sc. Me n yard,
an nnen crasn sold everywhere at Wt
10c a yard, strictly all linen crash, round
thread, best we ever saw.

OUR SPECIAL.
no men nan-uieaen- Tame linen, snkw

drop pattern, at 35c a yard. I

HO inch red table damask at 18c a yd.

sMS SUB ul
Our black Taffetta Silks are big sellers

and buying direct from the mills instead of
through jobbers, we save you an extra 10
percent. 50, 75 and $1.00 per yard are
our most popular sellers. We defy compe-
tition on these prices.

Waists
Our line of Waists in French flannel,

mercerized sateen nnd silk is complete and
we feel sure we can please you in anything
you call for.

Prices from 50c to $5.50.

Dress Makers:
ATTENTION !

We arc prepared to show you anything
and everything in dress makers' supplies,
our buyer is an experienced man in this

and can give you the benefit of
his judgment iii this line.

Shoes for Ladies,
Shoes for Babies.

Rochester shoes are noted the world oyer
for being the best shoes made. We have
27 new lasts for the little ones, as many
more for the ladies.

Babies' Shoes, from
Children's Shoes, from
Misses Shoes, from
Ladies' Shoes, from

25c to $1.50.
50c to 1.50
75c to 2.00

1.00 to 4.00

3

1
3

3

H3
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Silkateen and Silk Floss.
1000 skeins of silk embroidery silk at 2c Z

a skein. 5c buys the genuine brand silka- - 2teen, 100 yard spools and 36 shades to S
select from. 2

SDl in warn
25c each our complete line of fleece-line- d

underwear, bleached and unbleached, sold
everywhere at 35c.

MILLIRENS 3

I DEPfRTMEWST STORE. I
Big Store --with Little Prices.

IKS

PENNSYLVANIA.
33
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